
Coolant / Neat Oil Industrial Vacuum Range

Advanced Fluid Management





Jemtech has a wealth of experience in neat 
and water miscible cutting fluid management 

using various industrial vacuums over the 
years whilst servicing our customers.

This has led us to release a range of industrial vacuums with capacities 
between 60 to 500 litres and with the ability to suck and blow 

simultaneously, filtering the fluid instantly of swarf.

Advanced Fluid Management



Safety floating device

Tilting system

Sturdy painted steel Discharge valve

Removable steel sieve  
grid for metal chips 

PPL filter for  
motor protection

Powerful by-pass  
motor

4 IOV 60 

A powerful single-phase industrial vacuum cleaner 
which meets the requirements of extraction and 
recovery of liquids, oils and emulsions, passing the 
collected materials through a sieve basket grid.

Compact, multi-purpose unit for 
entry level applications; vacuuming 
and separating chips and oil. 

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM



Models IOV 60

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph

Power kW 1.1

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 2,400

Air flow max. m3/H 180

Filter surface mm2 20,000

Filter type Bag

 Ø Filter mm 400

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 Polypropylene 100 Micron

Liquids capacity lt. 65

Solids capacity lt. 10

Solids capacity for very fine metal dust lt. N/A

Oil filter grade N/A

Ø Suction inlet mm 40

Auto cut off when full Yes

Discharge system Ball valve

Noise level (EN ISO 374) dB(A) 80

Dimensions mm 640 x 560 x 990H

Weight kg 25

5
The IOV 60 is extremely sturdy, built in steel and finished with epoxy 
powder paint, this unit is compact and easy to manage, thanks to a 4 
caster wheel carriage (2 pivoting, 1 with brakes). The container can be 
tipped through 90° thanks to the carriage’s exclusive design.

Compact and easy to manage
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Discharge valve

Discharge lance 
(comes with  

optional pump)

300 Micron PPL filter  
(100P)

Removable steel  
sieve grid for  
metal swarf

Electro-mechanical 
level for automatic 

suction stop

100lt/min independent 
pump (100P) with 
automatic pump  

stop system

2 powerful  
by-pass motors

6 IOV 100  100P

A powerful single-phase industrial vacuum cleaner 
which meets the requirements of extraction and 
recovery of liquids, oils and emulsions, even when 
mixed with metal chips, dust or sludge.

This system features a large filtration basket which is 
ideal for the separation and collection of swarf and 
sludge from the fluid. There is also a secondary filter 
which is designed to capture very fine particles. 

Ideal for engineering workshops, 
IOV 100 has a 60 litre capacity and 
is available with an independent 
discharge pump.

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM



Models IOV 100 IOV 100P

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph

Power kW 2 x 1.1

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 2,400

Air flow max. m3/H 360

Filter surface mm2 12,000

Filter type Bag

 Ø Filter mm 400

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 Polypropylene 100 Micron

Liquids capacity lt. 60

Solids capacity lt. 30

Solids capacity for very fine metal dust lt. Optional 10

Oil filter grade Optional 300

Ø Suction inlet mm 50

Auto cut off when full Yes, electric

Discharge system Ball valve Electric pump, 100lt/min

Noise level (EN ISO 374) dB(A) 77

Dimensions mm 730 x 580 x 1,240H

Weight kg 60 65

Along with the two stage filtration, the 100P units also have the 
additional benefit of simultaneous suction and discharge of fluids 
which makes this compact unit the ideal solution for the majority 
of machine shops.

Most complete product in its category 7
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Discharge valve

Discharge lance 
(comes with  

optional pump)

300 Micron PPL filter  
(130P)

Extractable steel  
sieve grid for  
metal chips

Electro-mechanical 
level for automatic 

suction stop

100lt/min independent 
pump (130P) with 
automatic pump  

stop system

3 powerful  
by-pass motors
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NEW

IOV 130  130P

A powerful and spacious industrial vacuum cleaner 
for mechanical workshop use. Suitable for the 
extraction and recovery of liquids, oils and emulsions, 
whether or not mixed with metal chips, dust or 
sludge.

A big sieve basket grid for the swarf both collects 
and separates, along with a special filter to remove 
the more finer metal dust.

Oil and chips recovery industrial 
vacuum for engineering workshops.

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM



Models IOV 130 IOV 130P

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph

Power kW 3 x 1.1

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 2,400

Air flow max. m3/H 540

Filter surface mm2 140,000

Filter type Star

 Ø Filter mm 460

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 M Hydro-oleophobic

Liquids capacity lt. 130

Solids capacity lt. 30

Solids capacity for very fine metal dust lt. Optional 10

Oil filter grade Optional 300

Ø Suction inlet mm 80

Auto cut off when full Yes, electric

Discharge system Ball valve Electric pump, 100lt/min

Noise level (EN ISO 374) dB(A) 78

Dimensions mm 700 x 620 x 1,500H

Weight kg 83 90

With a tank capacity of up to 130 litres, the ability for simultaneous 
suction and discharge of fluids and a easily removable tank, the 
IOV 130P is perfect for a wide range of applications.

130 litre capacity 9

NEW
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Optional single phase 
bypass motors or  

three-phase motor

300 micron PPL filter 
for second filtration

Hydro-oleophobic 
star filter

Safety floating device

Discharge lance

Non-marking wheels 
with integrated forklift 

compatible system

Extractable high capacity 
sieve grid basket for  

metal chips

IOV 200  200T

A powerful, compact and mobile vacuum cleaner 
for mechanical use. Suitable for the extraction and 
recovery of liquids, oil and emulsions, whether or 
not mixed with metal chips, dust or sludge.

Big sieve basket grid for the metal chips separation 
and collection, and special filters for very fine dust.

Jemtech’s oil and chips recovery 
industrial vacuum for engineering 
workshops.
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INDUSTRIAL VACUUM



Models IOV 200 IOV 200T

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph 400 - 50 3-ph

Power kW 3 x 1.1 3

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 2,400 3,200

Air flow max. m3/H 540 350

Filter surface mm2 140,000

Filter type Star

 Ø Filter mm 460

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 M Hydro-oleophobic

Liquids capacity lt. 200

Solids capacity lt. 30

Solids capacity for very fine metal dust lt. 10

Oil filter grade 300

Ø Suction inlet mm 50

Auto cut off when full Yes

Discharge system Electric pump 180 lt/min

Noise level (EN ISO 374) dB(A) 78 76

Dimensions mm 1,220 x 620 x 1,300H

Weight kg 205 224

Liquid capacity of up to 200 litres, the IOV 200 comes with 
an easy independent discharge pump and integrated floating 
device. A HV version is available; 3 motors with three stages 3 x 
1.3 kW for applications when high water lift value is required.

Independent discharge pump

IOV 200T
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Easy and clean 
discharge tilting  

system for metal chips

100 micron PPL filter

High capacity sieve  
grid separator for  

metal chips

Hose holder

Tank inspection device

Rotative suction inlet

Secondary filters with 
customisable efficiency 

(optional)

Floating device for 
automatic suction stop  

and pump stop

Electrical panel  
for full machine 

control

IOV 300  450HV

The IOV 300 provides great performance in
continuous heavy duty operations resulting in  
market leading coolant recovery. 

The IOV 450 has a liquid capacity of up to 450 litres, 
and has an independent discharge pump.

The 300 and 450HV are capable of recovering large 
quantities of dense oil, swarf and sludge.

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM

Oil and chips recovery industrial 
vacuum with independent discharge 
pump.
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Models IOV 300 IOV 450HV

Voltage V - Hz 400 - 50 1-ph 400 - 50 3-ph

Power kW 4 5.5

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 3,600 5,100

Air flow max. m3/H 320 320

Filter surface mm2 140,000 140,000

Filter type Star

 Ø Filter mm 460

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 M Hydro-oleophobic

Liquids capacity lt. 300 450

Solids capacity lt. 65

Solids capacity for very fine metal dust lt. N/A 15

Oil filter grade 300

Ø Suction inlet mm 50

Auto cut off when full Yes, electric

Discharge system Electric pump 180 lt/min

Noise level (EN ISO 374) dB(A) 77 78

Dimensions mm 1,450 x 720 x 1,880H 1,580 x 720 x 2,030H

Weight kg 275 295
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Easy opening door  
for discharging  

metal chips

50 micron  
TNT Sheet

High capacity sieve  
grid separator for  

metal chips

Floating device for 
automatic suction stop  

and pump stop

Electrical panel  
for full machine 

control

Rotative suction inlet

IOV 500

The IOV 500 has been specifically developed for 
a complete clean of CNC machines. Capable of 
vacuuming up to 500 litres of coolant, oils, and 
emulsions mixed with chips, dust and sludge. 

Solids and chips are separated into an integrated 
container where the liquids are purified by the 
filtering TNT sheet.

INDUSTRIAL VACUUM

The ultimate vacuum for swarf 
and sludge removal.
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Models IOV 500

Voltage V - Hz 400 - 50 3-ph

Power kW 4

Water-lift max. mm.H2O 3,200

Continuous water-lift mm.H2O 2,400

Filter surface m3/H 420

Air flow max. Filtering sheet in TNT

Filter grade 50

Liquids capacity lt. 500

Solids capacity lt. 75

Auto cut off when full Yes, electric

Liquids discharge system Electric pump, 200lt/min

Solids discharge system Dump tank with a forklift

Washing system Adjustable high-pressure lance, 0 – 70bar

Noise level dB(A) 75

Dimensions mm 1,820 x 1,010 x 1,340H

Weight kg 520
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3 powerful  
by-pass motors 
(3 stages version 

available)

Manual filter cleaning 
shaker for filter  

maximum efficiency

Accessories holder

Level indicator

Polyester star filter

The ISV 200 has been specifically designed to ease 
the suction of a wide range of materials, whilst 
recovering all liquids. The 200 has a sturdy 4mm 
body construction suitable for intensive usage.

With the possibility of turning through 90o with 
the assistance of a forklift, this patented system is 
both simple and highly effective to discharge the 
collected material.

CHIP VACUUM

Tilting patented vacuum with a large 
solid capacity design to simplify the 
suction process.

16 ISV 200  200HV



Models ISV 200 ISV 200HV

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph

Power kw 3.3 3 x 1.3

Water-lift max. mm. H2O 2,400 3,600

Air flow max. m3/H 540 450

Filter surface mm2 140,000

Filter type Star

ø filter mm 460

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 Polyester - L

Solids capacity lt. 200

Suction inlet ø mm 80

Discharge system Patented Patented tilting 90o

Noise level dB(A) 78 77

Dimensions mm 1,090 x 940 x 1,350H 1,090 x 940 x 1,360H

Weight kg 155 157

With the aid of a forklift, the ISV 200’s collected material can 
be easily discharged through its user-friendly manoeuvrability.

Easy material discharge process
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The 400 has a sturdy 4mm body construction 
suitable for intensive usage.
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Polyester star filter

Easy and clean “soft” 
discharge tilting  

system for metal chips
Transportable with  

forklifts in 2 c 
configurations: by single- 

unit or assembled
Motor easily removable 

thanks to an  
independent chassis

Choice between 2  
three-phase motors

The ISV 400 has been specifically designed to ease 
the suction of a wide range of materials, whilst 
recovering all liquids. 

With the possibility of turning upside down, 50o, with 
the assistance of a forklift, this patented system is 
both simple and highly effective.

CHIP VACUUM

A patented tilting vacuum with a 
large solid capacity, designed to 
simplify the suction process.

ISV 400  400HD



Models ISV 400 ISV 400HD

Voltage V - Hz 230 - 50 1-ph

Power kw 3.3 3 x 1.3

Water-lift max. mm. H2O 2,400 3,600

Air flow max. m3/H 540 450

Filter surface mm2 140,000

Filter type Star

ø filter mm 460

Media, class (IEC 60335-2-69)2 Polyester - L

Solids capacity lt. 200

Suction inlet ø mm 80

Discharge system Patented Patented tilting 90o

Noise level dB(A) 78 77

Dimensions mm 1,090 x 940 x 1,350H 1,090 x 940 x 1,360H

Weight kg 155 157

With the aid of a forklift, the ISV 400’s collected material can be 
easily discharged through its user-friendly manoeuvrability.

Easy material discharge process
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Partners with world leading 
machine tool and cutting tool 
manufacturers.

In partnership we aim to deliver solutions 
to achieve increased productivity for our 
customers, giving them the edge over their 
competitors.

By working in parallel with our technical 
partners we are perfectly placed to ensure 
that your investment delivers the optimum 
performance from day one. We achieve this by 
working with the customer to determine the 

perfect product selection for their application. 
Whether this be coolant, mist extraction or fluid 
management, we have to consider factors such 
as the material, machine configuration, water 
properties and the tooling being used. 

All of these factors play a significant part in 
maintaining process stability, guaranteeing the 
component quality is of the highest possible 
standard.

Stewart Coull
Managing Director

Advanced Fluid Management

Advanced Fluid Management



The Blaser Swisslube metal working 
fluids reduce costs, increase 
efficiency and provide quality where 
it counts.

Patented advanced fluid 
management systems from 
Jemtech.

Helping to improve employee 
working health and the 
environment.

Jemtech Advanced Fluid Management 
provides tailored support and fluid 
management solutions to a wide range of 
manufacturers. These solutions range from 
fully automated Industry 4.0 technology on 
a single machine to a full factory solution 
and everything in between. Our main focus 
at all times is on improving the working 
environment of our customers ensuring 
they excel in their health and safety 
compliance requirements. 

HFiltration design and build solutions for 
air filtration and purification in multiple 
industrial sectors. In addition to optimising 
the production process, we operate to 
protect the environment and health and 
safety in the workplace. 

The technical department uses the latest 
design software that allows us to produce 
advanced air purification systems to 
our customers, which can be tailored to 
individual requirements.

Cu� ing 
fl uids

Mist  
extraction

Fluid  
management

Blaser Swisslube products in conjunction 
with Jemtech are aimed at increasing 
customers’ productivity and therefore 
profitability, offering tangible solutions 
with structure and substance that will 
incorporate products, people, and services. 
This process will deliver quantifiable 
technical and commercial benefits for  
your business.



Ashdown Business Park, Maresfield, East Sussex TN22 2DU

Jemtech (UK) Ltd.

jemtech.co.uk   |   sales@jemtech.co.uk   |   +44 (0)1825 767640   |   


